
There's a fungus among us 
DEAR DR. DONOHUE. After coughing up Wood, I 

saw u specialist who did a brenchoscopy u> find mil 
whai was wrong. An ahsccss: was seen, and 1 was put on 
antibiotics for six weeks. They did m> good. 

I ihcn had u hiopsy, which showed Ihe Iutifiu^ 
Aspeigillus I wns ihen pUl on Sporanov 

h mnnlh and a half later, a scan showed tile hmgUs 
had diminished Three months liHer u repeal SUJH 
showed no change in size 

Will this condition he conquered eventually ' K I here 
anylhing cist thai can he done? 

I've been t^ld (he fungus lives in soil. Should I slop 
gardening'—BS. 

ANSWER: Aspergillus is nil 
around us Soil is hul one oF its 
hreeding grnunds. You do not have 
10 jtivc up gardening. 

l ' . f n person on earlh rncoun 
icrs Aspergillus. Few hecome ill us 
result of that encounter You were 
tine of the unlucky few. 

You' re going to meel 
Aspergtltus in many oihu'r places, 

bul it's not likely you will huve a second illness result
ing from thai rendezvous. 

Aspergillus on rare occasions is a imiihle irwker For 
some, it causes an allergic asthma in luck—which often 
happens to larmiers who eitler a Kirn filled wuh sliced 
hay The fungus grows rapidly on such vegetation. 

People who have an allergic reaction need lo avoid 

Or Paul 
Donohup 

exposure to Aspeijnllus. 
You did noi h;ive ;in allergic reaction. You have a so-

bulled fungus hall, a mailed mass ol (ungus Lung 1 tin
ts us halls can cause Weeding A little Mood in the spu-
tuin is (KM i>l grove concern. However, the fungus can 
ennle large hlirnd vessels and cause massive h feeding. 

Hie fungus hall is shrinking, slow its that process is. 
One opium, therefore. is lo commue Sporftnox, un 
excellent anti-fungal medicine 

II the fungus hall w in an arey umcnaMi lo surgery, 
then surgical removal almusi always results in a cure, 
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